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BINOALOW THEATER (Twelfth and Mor-rison) Mrs. Flske in "Becky Sharp." To-
night 8:13 o'clock.

OKPHEUM THEATER (Morrison Betweensixth and 8eventh) Vaudevllla. Thla
afternoon at a:ia and tonight at 8:10.

GRAND THEATER IPark and Washington)
Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 2:15; to-

night at 7:30 and 9.
LYftIC THEATER (Seventh and' Alder)

Armstrong- Musical Comedy Company InDooley's Darlings." This afternoon at 3:30
and tonight at 7:30 and It.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
.Motion pictures. Continuous, from 1:0 te

10:30 p. M.
OAKS PARK (O. W. P. carllne) NavasssrLadles' Band. Thla afternoon and tonight.

ORKOOXIAJf AT RESORTS.
For the Quickest delivery of The

Oregonlan at Summer resorts, sub-
scribe through the following- - agents.
City rates. Subscriptions by mall are
payable Invariably In advance.

Ocean Park D. E. Beecbey.
Lone Beach Strauhal at Co.
feeavlew Aberdeen Store.
llwaco Ky. Co. News agent. ,

Columbia Beach M. L. GsUsgfasa
Gearhart Park R. J. Fairhorst.
Seaside rjresser at Co.
Bay Ocean Weaver Weaver.
Pacific City L. x. Edmonds.
Newport Geo. Sylvester.
Carson, Wash. Mineral Springs

Hotel Co.
St. Martin's Springs Charles O.Sawyer.
Collins Springs C. T. Belcher.

IIessinoeh Tempted to Drink. Frank
LeRoy Baker and wife, staying at the
Palmer rooming-hous- e. Park and Aiderstreet, sent Chester Seeley, a messenger
boy. aged 15 years, to the Pabst saloon,
run by S. Arata, at Fourth and Stark
streets, for beer. The man and woman
Invited him to Join In drinking it. Detec-
tive H. H. Hawley entered and arrested
the three. The Bakers were intoxicated
and were held on that charge and on a
charge of contributing to the delinquency
of a minor. They said that they were
strangers in the city. Hawley says the
woman was abusive and violent. Young
Seeley was released upon his promise toappear against the other two this morn-
ing.

Mrs.. Lizzie) C. Qtholbt Dies. Mrs.
Lizzie Claire Quigley, wife of "W. Quigley,
died at her home, 329 Grand avenue south,
Tuesday, after an Illness of about fivayears. Mrs. Quigley had been a resident
of Portland for the past 21 years. Her
husband had been In the grocery business.
She was 60 years old. She is survived
by her husband and three children,
Lueien. Mary E. and Harold AV. Quigley.
The funeral will be held this afternoonat 1 o'clock from Lerche's chapel. East
Alder and Bast Sixth streets. Services
will toe under the auspices of the Rose
City chapter. Order of the Eastern Star,
of which she had toeen a member.

Engineer Stevens Resigns. J. C.
Stevens, formerly district engineer of the
Water Resources branch of the United
States Geological Survey, has tendered hisresignation and Lawrence R. Allen,
assistant engineer with the Survey has
been appointed acting district engineer
In charge of the Columbia district, which
Includes the States of Oregon and Wash-lngto- n.

Mr. Allen has been with theSurvey in this district for ov.pr two years'
and Is thoroughly acquainted with the
work and conditions. He Is a graduate
of the civil engineering college of CornellVnlverslty. and a resident of Portland.

Evangelical Conventions Begin. TheSunday school convention of the Evan-
gelical Association of the Oregon Con-
ference opened yesterday at Riverviewcamp ground, Jennings Lodge, with a
good attendance. A general programme of
addresses was given. Rev. G. Heinmiller,I. D.. of Cleveland, O.. is on the ground
and lectures dally. The Epworth Young
People's Alliance opens today, to continue
till Saturday. Rev. II. El Hornschuch and
Rev. N. Shupp are in charge. Ministers
and workers are present from Oregon
and Washington. Meetings will continue
until August 1.

Tent Meetings Wei,!, Attended. Themeetings which are being conducted by
Rrv. W. F. Martin In a big tent at East
Thlrty-elght- h and Belmont streets are
well attended. Tuesday night Rev. Mr.
Martin spoke on the labor question to a
larre audience, and last night the sub-
ject of his address was: "What Day Did
Jesus Keep, and Why?" It being a dis-
cussion of the Sabbath question. C. F
Falkenberg is assisting In the meetings.
Professor G. E. Johnson Is In charge of
the music.

Everett Oilman Drowns. Everett Gil-ma- n,

the son of F. N. Gllman,
living on Waverlelgh Heights, fell from
a raft and was drowned In the small
pond at the corner of East Thirty-sixt- h
nnd Brooklyn streets, yesterday forenoon.
With his two elder brothers, Everett builta raft and paddled about the Plough. He
fell from the raft into the water, which
Is 15 feet deep. The other boys were
badly frightened, but tried to rescue their
brother. The body was recovered.

Sewerage is Needed. A street im-
provement district has been formed north
from Killlngsworth avenue for hard-surfa-

pavements, but nothing can be done
until sowers have been laid. J. H. Nolta,
Interested property owner, said yesterday
that sewerage was promised more thana year ago north of Killingsworth avenue.
A strong protest will be presented to the
Council asking that sewerage be provided
in this territory.

New Bridge is Topic. A delegation
from Brooklyn, East Side, will attend a
meeting of the South Portland Boosters'(Tub tonight In the St. Lawrence hall, to
discuss the question of erecting a bridge
across the Willamette River, south of
Division street. In particular, the East
Side landing will be considered. To reach
the hall. East Side delegations should
take "8" car1 to Grant street and thengo south one block to the hall.

Female Labor Law Violated B. C.
C?on. a Chines?, proprietor of the Sunning
restaurant. 434 Washington street, - was
arrested yesterday on complaint of State
labor Commissioner O P. Hoff, charged
with causing Bessie Richmond to work
more than 10 hours a day.

Special today in the Meier & Franktearoom, seventh floor annex. Hamburger
rausch fliesch with split peas, 35 cents:rlubhouse sandwich. 25 cents: assortedrold meats. 5 cents; lettuce or tomato
salad 20 cents.

Championship Tennis
Evert Dat This Week.

10 A. M. Till 12 M : 2 P. M. to 4 P. M.
iRviNOTON Tennis Club.
Take Broadwat Car.

Rate War. Steamer Northland sails
dir-- ct for San Francisco Thursday noon,
cabin $10, steerage J5. berth and mealsIncluded. Frank Bollam. agent. 12S Sd st.

"Fish Dinner" at Miss Tracy's freecooking school today, 2:30 P. M., Wood-man hall. East Sixth and Alder streets.
Get Walnut Book from Southern Pa-cific, and land from Wlthvcombe thewalnut expert, room 421 Hamilton block.
Diamonds. Gems of the first wateronly. C. Christensen. second floor Cor-be- tt

building. Take elevator. s
Swiss Watch Repairing. C Christen-sen. Id floor Corbett bldg. Take elevator.
Wilhoit Auto Stage leaves El ec trioHotel. Oregon City, daily, 8 P. M.
Eusctrio CXumi rented. Main 133.

Tbtct Qtjicxlt Rcx Down. While Mrs.
Willoughby, proprietor of the Knicker-
bocker rooming-hous- e, 9 Sixth street,
was at the telephone making Inquiries for
a woman whom he was seeking, Charles
F. Brown, a telegraph operator, abstract-
ed three valuable rings from her room
and decamped. Detectives Mallet and'
Craddock arrested Brown at Sixth and
Washington streets. He had one of the
rings in his possession and made an
effort to throw it away, but was pre-
vented by the officers. . Brown confessed
and told the officers where the other
two rings could be found. The three
rings are valued at about $150. Brown
was formerly a railroad man and lost
a leg in an accident. He then took up
teiegrapny ana was recently employed at
an outlying station on the Northern
Pacific Railroad. He was Intoxicated at
the time of the theft.

Hartmah's Soft Snap Ended. Gus
Hartman, a regular customer of the city
Police Court, heard bad news yesterday.
For many months Gus has been turning
up at the station at regular intervals,
charged with being drunk, and has re-
ceived a short sentence, with assignment
to Captain Jim Casey's- - broom squad in
the Jail. Gus always accepted his five-da- y

sentence with equanimity. Hartman was
released Tuesday morning with over tS
to his crodit, and that evening turnedup hilarious. Very much to his chagrin,
Judge Bennett sent blm to break rock at
Linnton for 20 days.

Boosters to Meet Satcrdat. At a
mass meeting of the ty Push
Club, to be held Saturday night, July 23,
in the Grange hall, at Butteville, Qr., an
address will be delivered by Judge Wil-
liam Galloway, of McMlnnvllla. Other
speakers will be J. E. Hedges, R. B.
Beatie and O. D. Eby, of Oregon City.
A feature of the evei.lr.g will be the in-

auguration of a membership contest,
which will be continued for 30 days. It
Is proposed to increase the club's mem-
bership to 1000 members. Music will be
furnished by the Parrott band. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Would-B- e Suicide Sent to Jail. Ten
days' imprisonment for attempting to
commit suicide was the sentence passed
upon Henry Ernest by Judge Bennett
yesterday. Ernest leaped from the Burn-sid- e

bridge" Monday evening and was res-
cued with difficulty by a party whichput out from the bridge In a boat. Hegave as his reason for the act that he
had recently lost a leg in an accident
and did not wish to continue living under
the handicap. Sentence was passed be-
cause it was feared that he would repeat
the attempt If released immediately.

Harmony in Schools Needed. R. F.
Robinson, County School Superintendent,
in an address at the Institute of the
Catholic Educational Society of Oregon,
now being held at St. Mary's Academy,
said yesterday that the curriculum of the
lower grades should be simplified. Too
often, he said, the curriculum is madeup from the adult viewpoint without
consideration for the child's needs. He
also urged harmony between the public
and private schools. Rev. P. C- - Yorke
lectured on the "Training of the Imagin-
ation" in religious Instruction.

Neighbors Quarrel, as Ubual. "I find
that this report is merely spite-work- ," is
the substance of a report made by Patrol-
man Evans, of the motorcycle squad.
Persons living near East Nineteenth and
East Main streets telephoned to the police
station that one of the neighbors threw
broken glass and every sort of debris
into the streot and was generally obnox-
ious to the people of the vicinity. Evans
found the sterotyped neighborhood feud,
with factions solidly lined up against
each .other. -

Grand auto excursion. Mount Hood,
Sunday, July 24. Leaves Franklin garage.
Seventh and Davis streets, at 8:30 A. M.
A whole day of sightseeing and enjoy-
ment, including swell dinner at Rhodo-
dendron Tavern. Over 20 machines going.
There is room for a few more people.
Seats can be engaged in either five or
seven passenger cars by calling Main 8726.
Ask for Corser, manager Big Six AutoCompany.

Cow and Chickens Worry Schreiber.
Ernest Wald, of East Fifty-eig- ht and

Hassalo streets, has chickens which roam
all over the neighborhood, scratching up
gardens and making havoc generally,says Richard Schreiber, one of the suf-
ferers. Also, Wald has & cow whichroams at large, to the detriment of lawns
and sidewalks, and Schreiber has ap-
pealed to the Police Court for relief.

Threej New Conferences Formed
Rev. George Carl, pastor of the Church
of the Brethren, formerly called "Dunk-ards- ,"

has Just returned from the general
conference held in Boise, Idaho. Theprincipal measure adopted was the divi-
sion of the conference into three confer-
encesOregon, Washington and Idaho.
Portland will be made the headquarters
for the Oregon conference.

Lot Brings 35,000- - Part of the Isaac
Lawler estate, the lot at the southwestcomer of Fourteenth and Couch streets,
100x100 feet, has been sold through Wake-
field, Fries & Company to W. G. Lawrence
for $35,000. Mr. Lawrence will hold theproperty for an investment, having the
Idea that values in this part of the city
are going to Increase greatly In a short
time.

Hotel Man a Benedict. M. C. Dickin-
son, one of the proprietors of the Oregon
Hotel, and wife returned yesterday from
Seattle". Mr. Dickinson and Miss Marlon
M. North, of 752 Belmont avenue, Seattle,
were quietly married In Seattle, July 2,
and are now at home at 335 Sixth street.
Mr. Dickinson yesterday received con-
gratulations from many of his friends.

Beach Home Looted. F. E. Beach, 630
Chapman street, reported to the detective
bureau yesterday that his house was en-
tered some time within the past few days.
The burglars secured $5 in gold and $2 in
silver, leaving $3 in the purse from
which the money was stolen. They also
took a ring and a fraternity pin.

Miss L. Bernard, ladies' garment
buyer for Olds, Wortman & King, ar-
rived in New York. Tuesday, returning
from her annual trip to Europe, where
she has been making purchases for thenew store. While in Paris she at-
tended the famous race meet on DragDay and Grand Prix Day.

Bictcle Ordinance Violated. Ethroe-Cimarol-

and Maricini Cantino were
caught by Patrolman Helms riding bi-
cycles on sidewalks. They gave bail of
$5 each, which was declared forfeited
in Police Court yesterday.

Fine Paid for Sellings Bot Liquor.
George C. Miller, a saloonkeeper of Grand
and Hawthorne avenues, arrested by
Patrolman Montgomery for selling liquor
to a minor was fined $35 in Pollcs Court
yesterday.

Furnished House to let for two years,
nine rooms, completely furnished through-
out, desirable neighborhood; rent $125.
AK 139. Oregonian.

Wooster's popular price store. 408 Wash.

WHERE T0 DIME.
All the delicacies of the season at thePortland restaurant. Fine private apart-ments for ladles. 306 Wash, near 6th St.

Holladay Addition Residence.
We have for sale a very attractiveresidence property on the southwestcorner of East Ninth and Holladay ave-nue, ground 100x100 feet, cement side-walks, hard-surfa- pavement, beauti-

ful grounds, house has eleven roomsand is in splendid condition. This canbe bought at the very low figure of$16,000. For further particulars ap-
ply to

CHAS. K. HENRY CO..
HENRY BLDG..

Fourth and Oak Kts., Portland, Or.

Lame shoulder is almost invariably
caused by rheumatism of the musclesand yields quickly to the free appli-
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment. Thisliniment is not only prompt and ef-fectual, but in no way disagreeable touse. Sold by all dealers.
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DELAYS ARE COSTLY

Reservoir Contractors Must
Pay Penalties of Contract.

BONUS PROVES USELESS

Water Board, Having Offered Re
ward for Early Completion, Has

Ko Hesitation In Insisting
on Letter of Contract,

For failure to complete reservoir No. 5.at Mount Tabor. July l, 1910, RobertWakefield A. Co. will..... .... .- vv, lUildl'he city not less than $18,000, and prob- -
a similar sum on No. 6. Both arefar behind, as is nearly all the workhandled by this concern, such as the

Madison-stre- et bridge, and the WaterBoard has served written notice that itwill exact the amounts prescribed as pen-
alties in the contract.

The oroDosal man hv . - w.f.. c
was considered fair to the contractors.
0.0 .1 supuiatea mat the board would paya bonus of $500 a day for all days priorto June 1 and 9"J1 - .. ..11 .- - uoj iui ail uaysbetween June 1 and July 1 If it were
cuiupiena. xnererore. it is said. MayorSimon and members of the Water Boardhave no hesitancv In Invim, th.sum, especially because of the urgent
iica ol me reservoirs for storage pur-poses.

The work was contracted for last Falland should have been completed July 1last, but Superintendent Dodge, of thewater department, says that reservoirNo. 6 probably will not be completed fora month-a- o late that it will be of littleuse to the city this season in keeping, up
the supply of Bull Run water.

Because of the urgent necessity forthese Mount Tahnr
bers of the Water Board.inserted the pro--
vrsiuns tor tne payment of a bonus tothe contractors for every day that theymight COmDlete the wnrlr AiAa.4 V.a
contract time. It was thought that this
Bcutrou. proposal would call forth fastoperations and at least secure the tankson time. But it was not so.

It is largely because of the neglect ofWakefield & Co. to complete this work ontime that the present shortage of BullRun water is due. The department hasbeen obliged within the past few days tostart the pumps in the old Albina stationto furnish enough water for the city.
"It Is the woeful waste of water forirrigation that has forced us to start theAlbina pumps," said Superintendent

Dodge, "combined with the neglect ofWakefield & Co. to complete the MountTabor reservoirs on time. If people wouldnot be so wasteful with water wher.sprinkling their lawns, and we had theMount Tabor storage tanks, we would
have no trouble '.n furnishing ample
water for all."

The Water Board Is engaged in laying
the second pipeline to Bull Run River,at a cost of $1,250,000. This will be com-
pleted this Fall and will supply 46,000.000
gallons every 24 hours, thus trebling thepresent supply. The water being pumped
from the Albina station has been testedby the city health officer and is declaredto be pure.

Residents of North Albina are Impatient
over the delay in getting water to theNorth Albina Park. The grass is dryingup. The contract was let for a six-Inc- h

main to be laid on Albina avenue to thepark and the contractor agreed to do the
work as soon as possible. However, noth- -

Waists and TJndernraallaa
Made to Order.

La Tosca Corsets $1.85 to $10

F. P. YOUNG
30O Morrison St.,

Bet. 41b and Bth, Corbett Bids;.
SPECIAL TODAY AND

BALANCE OF THE WEEK.

PARASOL SALE
$1.60 and $2.00 Parasolsspecial sSc
$2.50 and $3.00 Parasolsspecial $1.98
$3.60 to $5.00 Parasols, ....

special $2.88
$6.00 and $7.50 Parasolsspecial ., $4.98

50c Chamoisette Gloves 38c

$1.50 Chamois Gloves 98c
White, Washable. Best Quality
Chamois gloves at, pair 98c

25c -- 35c Dutch Collars 15c

35c-50- c Silk Lisle Hose 25c
Extra values, very Tine;

Best you ever saw for 25c

Ask for the
Berger Line of

WALL

II yonr dealer does not
handle them

can

Berger Bros.
128 FIRST STREET

es

On Best
Good Roads

We never take a person
out to see Banner Acreswho does not say it is themost sightly tract he ever
saw. Indeed, it is not sur-
passed by anything in thewest, and the soil is of thevery best to be found any-
where; good water thevery best, purest and coo-
lestcan be had at a shal-
low depth, tha very bestgood roads in the statelead through the tract.There Is a good school,good neighbors, rural de-
livery everything forideal homesites, and yet
our price is only $100 to
$160 per acre, on easy
terms. If you will let ustake you out you will'agree
with us that there Is no
other acreage buy, AT ANY
PRICE, on this market.

RB-HolbrookC-

oJ

Room 1, Worcester Bldg., A
Ground Floor. I

Phone Mala 5306, 1

ing has yet been dona toward laying themain and the park in parching withoutwater. t

ONLY SHORT TIME LEFT

CROCKERY AND CHINA
At

Prices Vou Will Never See Again
ACT QUICK!

GREAT AMERICAN
IMPORTING TEA CO.

406 Washington Street
Going out of retail business here

Protzman-- I

Campbell
146 Fifth
SOLE

AGENTS

Habits PositivelyCored. Only snthoriredKeelsy iiJtituto to Oregon. Write for faum.

LAST PACE

Ball M

tables, fruits, etc.. so that the
article may be retained.

will be placed on special sale
Quart jars, reg. 65o
doz., special, doz.

and
Stark.

choice fumed

chairs

and

Our STANDARD DESKS SANITARY
COOL, COMFORTABLE, CLEAN
ESPECIALLY DESIRABLE DURING

We guarantee our furniture not to shrink, warp, crack or split
The best and largest line of office chairs ever shown in
All lines now complete and shown in two immense salesrooms in our newsteel and concrete building. Carloads to arrive to care for orders of anymagnitude.

GLASS a PKUDHORirE
PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS. STATIONERS

65-6- 7 SEVENTH STREET
Catalogues for tha Asking

Painless Dentistry
ljMMWL s i'i"'mw 'Miiiii

Out of town people
vsq oara uxeir piste
pnd bridge work flu.' I lBAed In oneif neoecssrr.
Wssrill rivsyos toot
22k sold ot rorceliis

r j" .r I '"imps, - 3 craws lor $3.50
Molar Crmra 5.00- Ti 22kBrUgsTssth3.50
eoldFUiins 1.00
Enml Fining 1.03
Silver FUlinsa .50
Inlay FlMinis 2.50
Qood Rubber

Plato O.0D
Qoat Rod Rub--

rntitin xsuus - sr rws s.ww
n Tim tmnaan si ranis PaMst Eitrtlo .50
WORK GUARANTEED FOR 19 YKARS

Painless Extraction Free when Elated or bridge wotis ordered. Consultation Free. Yon cannot set betteapainless work done anywhere. All work fully raantsmteed. Modern elrctrlo oqnlpmeat. Best met&oa

Wise Bental Co.
FATXnrO BrjruMKO IHCORPOaATED
ThisdaWaselBts. OREGON
CHIOS, boobs: A. at. - st iaDdm- - 6 e a.

Prompt auid Efficient SarvioPATENTS Strictly Professional.
Write for information

Henry E. Wllktns A Co., formerly of
Evans, Wtlktns & Co.

437 Mansey Bid. Washington. P. C.

SEE FULL-PAG- E ANNOUNCEMENT OF ADDITION-
AL FRIDAY BARGAINS

The Greater Meier & Frank
Store's Unequalled Reductions on

asoii Jars
Tomorrow for the 1068th Friday Sur-
prise Sale our popular basement housed
furnishings section offers a most sea-sonab- le

special on ggnumeBaUMa3on
Fruit Jars. For 20 years this nama has
been known as .the standard in every
household. In the pointsof econ-
omy these jars are recognized as
tha equals of any fruit jars on the
market. Canning time is now bringing
up the familiar question as to how
best preserve meats, fish, rrame. vea-e- -

Mason Jars solve all problems. They are easy to seal, easy to
open, made of flint glass, perfectly sanitary, and havethe
name stamped on every one so that no substitution can be
made. These jars are complete with porjcelain-line-d tops and
rubbers. Pint iars. rearalarlv sold at 55c the i

56

Fifth

POrtTLANO,

delicious, natural flavor of the
The improved, nn-to-da- te Rail

at the low price, dozen 47C
size, reg. 85o -- Qdoz., special, doz. QC

Fifth
and

Stark.

See our selection of
oak' furniture S e 1 1 e e s, tables,

and rockers, at reasonable
prices.

J. G. Mack 8 Go.

Office Chairs
Tables

Y. & E. Filing Cabinets
Sectional Steel FIHns Cabinets

are

THE SUMMER TIME

unconditionally

Portland.

CO.

On Block North

Grand Trunk Pacific Steamships
Most Luxurious on Pacific Coast

AH steel length 320 feet twin screw 18 H. knots per hour double bottomwatertight bulkheads wireless telegraph.

S. S. Prince Rupert
(Now In service.)

Leaves Seattle midnight every Sun-
day.

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, PRIXCB
GOLD FIELDS)

PRINCE RUPERT AND RETURN,

$36
Including Mealsj and Bertha.

For tickets and reservations apply to local ticket agents or J. H. Borers,General Agent. First Ave. and Tesler Way, Seattle, Wash.

LETTRRS
issued by this bank offer a
of carrying funds for a
or abroad. They are, in themselves, a letter of intro-
duction to any banker and give the bearer standing
and credit when among strangers.

Your Money's Worth in
Good Shoes at

KNIGHT'S
Washington, Near Second

SCHOOLS AND

Portland Academy
PORTLAND, OREGON.

A PRIMARY AND GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Included. Receives boys and girls asyoung as six. The work of the gradesIn seven years. Emphasis on essentials.Experienced and thorough teachers.Short school day. Physical training andfree play in gymnasium and on play-ground. Send for catalogue.

sfBesidnit and Dy School for Glrfs raderor Bistsrs ot St. John Baptist (

C0U.Sis.t5. Acad.ml? n d ETeniirT
r&"-..Mu- ri Art. Elocution, OymnSSuS

most bs evsr 14 roar, of sm udwU recommended. Ths number Is limited toflxtr. Application should be mads earlr.) addressThSltlsr8ssrior,Offie 2, St.Htlen, Hill.Portlind Or

ART SCHOOL
OF THE PORTLAND ART ASSOCIATION
Reopens October 8, 1910. Drawing, por-
trait, life, sketch, color, desigrn and chil-dren classes. For circular apply toMUSEUM OF ART,

Fifth and Taylor Sts Portland, Or.

The School That Gets Results
A select boardlns and day school for boyand Touns men. Accredltsd at leading uni-versities. 6mall classes, strict discipline.
Fall term opens Bepu 14. 1910. Bend for Il-lustrated cataloaus.

RIIX MILITARY ACADEMY,
Bl Marshall St.. Portland, Orectm.

MISS BARKER'S-SCHOOL- ,

Palo Alto. California.
Boardins; and day school for s!rl ac-
credited to college. Grammar and primary
departments. Music arts and crafts, homeeconomics- - Ninth year begins August IS.

MANZAHTTA HALL
Palo Alto. CsJ.

Prepare boy for college or technical school.Fall term open Aug. 30. Catalogue upon
requeit. W. A. 6HEDD. Head Master

SWAMP. Is not recommended foreverything; but if you
ROOT fVA Sidney, 1 1 v e r orbladder trouble it willbe found Just the remedy you need. Atdruggists in fifty cent and dollar slses.You may have a sample bottle of thlawonderful new discovery by mail free.also pamphlet telling: all about it.Address. Or. Kilmer Co.. Btnghamton. N. T,

11

of Now Imporlal and Oracon Hotel

S.S. Prince George
Leaves Seattle July 21 at midnight

very Thursday thereafter.
FOR
BITERT AND STEWART (THE NEW!
SIX DAYS CRUISE.

STEWART AND RETURN,

OF TRFniT
'

safe and convenient method
trip anywhere in this country

COLL1XGES.

A select home school for the training
of manly boys. Instruction thorouglx
and personal. Athletics encouraged;
fine new gymnasium; a healthy country
school life; modern buildings; pura
water, wholesome food. Prepares forcollege and business life. Special col-
lege preparatory courses and Instruc-
tion In languages. Fall term beginsSeptember is. 1910. Located on LakaSteilacoom. eight miles south of lacoma.For full information address

D. S. PULFOHD, Principal,
South TacomBi Wash.

North Pacific College
SCHOOLS OF

DENTISTRY AND
PHARMACY

PORTLAND. OREGON.
Unsurpassed in Equipment and Advantage

The Regular Sessions Begin
Monday. October S, 1910

The college is located-nea- r the heart otthe city, convenient to libraries, clubs, largebusiness bouses and public buildings, whlcn.contribute so much to the life ot tha stu-dent.
For Information and catalogue of eithercourse address

DB. HERBERT C. MILLER.
Portland- - Oregon.

riiiUi'JiiiiQ
A Boarding and Iay School for (J iris.

A church school whose aim the very beatin instructor and equipment. Cneertul.homeiike buildings: wholesome climate;
gymnasium-musi- o hall; private theatricals.Special features are the art studio, givinginstruction in different art branches, and themusic department with its start of foreigntrained instructor. Certificate admits to6mith. Wellesley and other Eastern college.For further information, address

JULIA P. BAILEY, Principal.Spokane, Waeh.

Hotel Colonial
SAN FRANCISCO

Stockton St.. above Sutter. Select familv 110-roo- m

hotel. Every modem convenience.On block from shopping and theater dis-trict. European plan. $1.60 a day. Americanplan. (3.00 a day. Sutter-s- u car direct fromr er ry.


